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:szFOEE TBZ ?AIIaOA.:D COmaS'SION OF Ta l§1Ji/ 
STATE OF· CA!.IPORN·IA. ~ 

I~ the Matter of the A~plic~tion of 'tho ) 
SAN ~IEGO CO~SOLIDA~ GAS ~D EtEC~C ) 
COM:I?~Y. a corporation, for author1 ty to ) 
issue ~d sel~ $350,000 face value o~ ) 
6 per cent debent'tU"& bonds. snd $133.'700 ) 
par value of preterred stock. ) 

App1ic4t1on Number 3998. 

~ Swee.t, Stearns (..: Fo:rward. and. Chickering & t;reeor~, 
b~ Allen Chickering. for applicant. 

o ? I N I C N. 
--~-------

sa DISGO CO~SOLIDA!E'D t7AS ~:D. ELECTRIC COlaAEY asks 

authority to issue ,$350,000 o·! its 6 per cont unsecured debenture 

bonds payable Deoember 1,. 1922. and. $133.700 of' its '7 por oent ;pre-. . 

ferred stook~ or an equivalent $mount face value of its debenture 

bond.s should it be deemed more a.dvanta.geous to i13sue such bonds 1n-

. 

Por a state~ent showing app11csDt's assets, 11~b111t1es, 

rovenues M.d expense-s,. reference is here :lS.d~ to the RB.1lro.a.d Co=mis

Bion's Decision :Number 5502:, ds-tect J'lme :l9, 1.9l8. In tbAt deois1on, . 

. the Railroad Commission authorized. applioant, snb~eot to the condi

tions. therein e:c.um:erated, to issue $652,800 of S-year eolls.tera.~ trust 

6 per cent gold. notes to re:f"Qnd $400,000 of outste.nd.il:lg 2-;yecr :c.otG~ 

and finance in :ps.rt o e.:p 1. tal. expendi turee which are to be inourred 

prior to May 1, 1920. 

In tho E.I.~pl1Cs.tion now before the CommiSSion,. applic's.nt 

asks s.uthor1 ty- to issue debenture bonds and pre!erred. stock to ~1ns.Ilee 
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that part O'! its cs.pi ta.l expe:o.di tures incurred or to be incurred prior 

to June 30, 1919 and to provide working oapital against which no 

S-year . collateral. trust 6 per cent· go.ld notes secued 'by first mort

gage bonds can be issned. Applicant reports in its petition and in 

schedulos annexed thereto~that to ~une 30, 1918, it hac inourred an 

expendi't'tlre of $199-,080 .. 00. for ca.pital purposes, against which no se

curities. :b:s,va ·;:'o.een issued. ]lor the yes::: en~ June 30, 1919, IlPpli

oant estimates. its. capital expenditures. at $439,'1,50 1ncludiDg $94,400 

!or working oapital. Of the $439,750, applicant proposes to finance 

$47-,120 tllrough the eale of 5-year colla.ters.'l trust 6 per 'cent gold. 

not&s and $l5O,OOO from earnings representing deprecia~1on oharges 

and ~ounts set'aBide for tho amortization of debt disoount and e~ 

penses~ leaving $242,639 of estimated e~enditure$ tor the ye~ end

ing J1llle. 30_~l9l9- to be financed t:arough tho sa.le of debenture.s and 

pre~erred stock. 

Applicant reports ths.t 'because of the increase in bus1-

~ess~ the inorease in t~e oost of materials and aupp119sand the ne

oeas1 tY' of having a.t this time s. larger stock of ma.t.eris.~s Slldsup

p~ies on band than on Jovember 3, 19l6, a.t which time th& COmmission 

fixed ap~licantYs gas and eleotrio rates~ it is neoessary for it to 

increase is working capita.~ by tho 3~ of $94,400, and thus,1ncreaso 

its total working ca.pital. to the sum of $300,000--

Mr. R.:a. Jones, president of San Diego Cou3011d.s.ted. c;a.& 

and. ~leotr10 Company, teet~:f'ied tbAt southern ~st and Commerce :sank 

of San Diego- has agreed. to puro:i:l8.se $350,.000 :taoe value of debent'tlre. 

bonds in a.:pproximately equal monthlY' 1nsta.llments~ all. to be bough~, 

however, before June 30, ~9l9, at a. market price to. be agreed upon 

monthl~ less -8, 3 pel" cent oo~s310:c.. He is o'! the opinion the.t tho 

bonds w1~1 be sold in exeess of 88 per oent of their faeG value plus 

acc:rtted. interest: It occurs to. me tllat the m:1.n1:m.un pr1o.e s~Sested 
by a:pp11cant in :tt3 petition is low -s.ud ! suggest ~ th8.ttheCo~$s1011 

...... , .. '. 
authorize the. issue o! tll& de'bentures a.t not lea.. :than 93-3/4 per oent 
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of their tsce value pe~tti~g the com~an7 to p~y a reaeonable oo~ 

miSSioll, such coxrmnssion %lO,t to exeeGd the s.mount suggestod. b,- M:r. 

Jones. The debenture' bonds in question Will be issued 'tUlder a:l. 

agreement execu:ted. by San Diego Conao11d.8.ted (;s.s and Electric Com

PfJ:'lJ:1' on December l, 1912 t,o ~ .co:atmontel:$.1ld, Comm&rc1a.l Trust a.:c.d.. 

Savings :Bs.:lk a.nd ~re.nk R. Jones o'f Chicago, a.a. trustees. 

I herewith ~bm1t the tollowing !o~ o! Order. 

o R D :E Rio 

SAN :DIEGO CONSOLIDA ~J) GAS ~D ZIZCTRIC COM:PAEY hc.V1:cg 

applied to the Railroad Commission for ~thorit~ to ~3sue debenture 

bonda. a.nd preferred stock, SOS indicated 1n the foreg¢1ng 0p1n1011, 8. 

hearing having been held and the Commission being of the op1n1on that 

the money, property orls.bor to. be proo-ared or paid for by suoh ~ssue . . 
is res.3o;a.a.bly required 'for the purpo,se or pur:.90ses spoo1fied in the 

order and that the expenditures for such purpose or purposes are not 

in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to ~perat~ expenses or to 

income .. 

'!!l! IS EERZSY O~E:?J!J) that sm !>IEGO CONSOIJ:OA5D r;.JS 

AND :EISC~IC COMP~Y be, and 1 t is hereby, granted authority to, iSSUE) 

$350,000 faee ·va.lue of its 6 :per cent debent'ttt"6 'bonds. payable :December 

l~ ~922., and ~133·. 700 ps.r value of its 7 per oent preferred. stock .. or 

e.n eotti valent smO'Qllt. faoe value of 1 ts said debenture bonds should it ,.. 

'be deemed". more advs:atageo'C.s to- iSSU$ such bond.s instead (Jf preferred 

stook. 

~e s.uthor1 ty herein granted is gra.nto~ upon tho, follow-

ing eondi tionz,. a.nd no-t otherm.eo': 

1.-- ~he stock herein auth~rized to 'be' issued zhall 'be sold b7 

applicant:tor not less than 95, POI' oent of its.par 

value. the cle'Oenture bonds a.t not lees ths.n 93~/4 

'OCr oent of their face ve.l.ue, the company being per-.. 
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mitted to pa7 s commission of not exceeding Z per oent in connection 

With tho sale of its debenture bonds. 

2.--~he proceeds obta1nod from the sa~eo! the stock and debenture bonde 

herein authorized to bo issued shall be used b7 appl1cant to finance 

in part the construction expenditure's referred to 1%1. tho pet1 t10n . 
herein a.:l.d itt schedules Bum.ber ~3"' and ntz:Cl'ber "4" a.tta.ohed. to- said 

. 
peti t10n, and to provide for not exceeding $94,400 of"V1ork1l:1g es.p1taJ.. . 

3.--San ~iego Consolidated Gas end Eleotric Company sh~ll keep sepsrate~ 

true s.nd accura.te aeeounts showing the receipt and appl1co.tio:c. in de- -

ta.il o! the proceeds o! the issuo o! the :preferred stook and the do

benture 'bonds herein authorized, and on or be~ore the twenty-!1fth 

dAy ot ea.e~ month the com.~ny shall make verified reports to the 

Railroad Commission in aceordanoe with the Commiss1onYs Go:c.era~ Order 

~umber 24:t which order, in ·so :far as a.pplica.ble,. is !:lade a. ;pert of 
" 

this order. 

4.--~he authority herein granted shall not 'become et~ective until San 

~iego Consolidated Gas and Electric Compan7has pai' the fee spec1-

'fied in the Public Utilities ~ct. 

5.--The authority herein granted shall apply only t~ suoh debenture bondS 

. end stock as may 'be 1S6ueCt on or before ~to:le 1.0, 1919. 

~e foregoing Opinion aDd Order are hereby a~proved ~d order

e& f11ed ~s the Op1:c.1on and Order o! tho Railroad Commission o! the S~ate 

of Ca.l1!orni8,. 
II.. 

'De.ted s.t San FranCisco, Califor:c.1a, this ~/:..;o~ ___ dJJ.y 0:: 

August, ~9:'8. 

Comm1ss10Xlere. 
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